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Tiirtlo Creek mine jcnterday wan flvo cars
of lump coil , ono ot nut and ono of slack
Serious trouble wan threatened nt Unity at
4 o'clock this morning Deputy Sheriff
Klchardfi vvai In charge of nome men going
to work , and the fltrlkTB ran ahead of the
men , hooting ano* Jeering them. Sheriff
nichardi ordered the striker * to move , but
they rcfiMCtl He then called on his other
deputies to ftMtbt him , nml the strikers
peeing that he meant what he said , moved
off , mill hooting the men RnlnR to work.

SITUATION AT PLUM CHBEK.
When the report of the trouble vva made

at camp there wore great excitement and
many threats , but the excitement vvn-
nquIMcd down on the arrival of the leaders
There * re now 122 deputies at Plum Creek ,

an Increase ot fifty-two. When T. II. Do-

Armltt heard of the trouble lie drove over
from Turtle Creek nnd ppent all morning
coins from house to houne to Induce the
men to so to work At noon there
201 men In the mine , a decrease of thirteen
Thin la duo to the now tactics of the ntrlk-
cru

-

In guarding the miners' hotwn A-

new move la to bo made by the company
A number of the minerlio are
will (He A bill In equity asking that the
BtrlkcM be restrained from inarching past
their IIOUSCH They nay that the continued
nolao and excitement are endangering their
health , an well as the llvr of-

njombora of their farnlllra who nro sick.-

At
.

Sandy Creek there are seventeen dig-

fiem
-

, eight boys and twenty-two men at-

uork Thh la an Inrre.iso of gpventcen-
Klrnrs fiom all nations of tlio union aio
coining to the rracuo of the strikers. A
cereal company at Akron , O. , sent a dis-

patch
¬

offering to donate two IOIM of corn-
meal

-
Thin offer VY.T ? accepted and the

meal v. Ill bo distributed among the homes
of the miners The Fishermen H Protective
association of Astoria , Ore , hna stni ted east
by fast freight 100 casts of canned salmon
for the mlncrn There Is no change In
the price of coal from the figures of the
la t few dajs The supply li said to have
Increased nnd the West Virginians are sell-
ing

¬

down to pricey which appioach thuno-
In effect before the strike began-

.llxState
.

President deorgo Hairls of tlie
old rn'nerV' union was In conference hero to-

day
¬

with the miners' officials relative to the
extension of the strike In the fields of-

I'onns > lvanla. He stated that tlm miner * are
dl istlnfled and he believes can bo Induced
to ault vvorfc , which would aid matcrlilly-
In bringing success to the movement. The
Jcfferson-Clcarnold Coal and lion company
omplojs about 10,000 men , he sa > 3 , and the }

are turning out dally from 30.000 to 35,000
tons of coal , most of which Is being shipped
to the IMttsburg market. The npynoUlsvllle
miners , numbering 1,000 , have already ault
work nnd are now considering the advisa-
bility

¬

of making a raid on tbo other mines
of the company , located In Jefferson county
and Inducing them to quit work It was de-

cided
¬

to itnrt the movement at once-
.DOliAN

.

IS COOL , .

The Injunction secured by the New York
and Cleveland Clis Coal company was read
to President Dolan by a deputy this after-
noon

¬

at mine s' headmiarterq Mr. Dolan ,

who was writing at the time , scarcely
Btoppo.1 hi * work for more thin a second
nnd when the reading was finished acknowl-
edged

¬

It by merely saying , "Thank jou. " Ho
says the Injunction will not clnngc the
minors' campaign In the lca t. Hx-Prcsldent
Cameron Mlllor came Into headquarters
shortly after the reading of the document to-

Dolan. . Ho E<vld the minors will continue as
heretofore , using all lawful mcana possible
to keep miners from working during the
ntrugglo for better wages-

.It
.

Is the Intention of the officers of the
court to try to forestall the customary inarch-
In the morning by going to the camp to-

night
¬

anl reading thp Injunction to the camp ¬

ers. If this Is done the crisis will bo cer-

tainly
¬

reached at about 4 o'clock In the
morning , as the strikers appear determined
to test their right to carry out their usual
program. It la paid that when the deputies
do start to enforce the Injunction they will
bo compelled to arrest every man for con-
tempt

¬

and that as fast as the men are placed
In jail other * will be brought Into camp to
talc a tholr places , and thus the deputies will
be kept busy making nil cats until the jails
are overcrowded-

.It
.

Is claimed by the strikers that this
movement of the company Is only another
plan for getting the mllltl.i on the ground
When they find that tic) miners will not
obey the Injunction and the jails are becom-
ing

¬

crowded In this manner It Is expected
that the sheriff will adjudge that his deputies
are not sufficient to copp with the situation
and ho will be constrained to call out MI-
Cmllltla. . This h the view of the situation
taken by the leaders of the strikers now In
the camps. This evening the strikers al
Plum Creek held a meeting and voted unani-
mously

¬

to hold the fort , but not to resist
arrest.-

At
.

11:15: p. m. Sheriff Lowry and his
deputies , numbering 100 , left Turtle Creel ,

for Plum Creek. The distance they will
have to travel Is about twelve miles and they
c poct to bo on hand before the strikers
match on Plum Creek. The sheriff Is deter-
mined

¬

to carry out the cider of the court
and says ho will surely nrreat the leaders as
teen as the march begins. If new leaders
are substituted they also will be gathered In
While the big majority of the strikeis ore
ivllllng to go to jail umeslatlngly there em-
a

-

few of the hot heads who have announced
that they will not be taktn alive. Tin
minority may be the lucins ot causing strife
in the morning

IM.INOKS IIIMKS AUK Mnciuc ; .

lull Orilrrl ) ll i1l < H V-

IDcintiir All Quirt.-
DECATim.

.
. III. , Aug 12. n. I ) . Hay , Gov-

ernor
¬

Tanner's representative In the mining
troubles , has just arrived In Decatur , after
bolng out all morning with thu marching
miners. He lias been getting telegrams
from Mount Pulaskl about the movements of
the men there Uodlcs of men have left
both places for this city. Mr. Hay said 300
men , who left Springfield , WCTO Joined at
Itlvcrton bv 100 more and at llawson by
about fifty. The men are In charge of Pi evi ¬

dent Car ( light and Secretary Xell of the
Springfield mining dlstilct and are march-
Ing

-
quietly and In good order along the load

Jo N'lantlc. They expect to go Into wimp
L Nlantlc tonight They will not try to

do an > tlilm; at Nlantlc , except talk qu'letlj
to tho100 inon nt wo-k In the
mlno there. Mr Itav talked with the super-
lntcndu

-
t of tb whaft .it Nlnnllc. hut could

not leirn whether or not It Is his Intention
to clout the Hliaft It la believed that the
mlncis ( hero will quit of thi-lr own accord.
Mr. Iln ) sajs that the marching men arenot warlike and thnt CarUv right anil Nell
have them under full control and It la tholr
Intention to observe Hll laws IIo S.IJHthat It Is not the Intention to create dis-
order

¬

and ho does not think that there will
bo any , IIo has , however , full power to tallout the troops If nccis3.iry and will do
whatever U necessary to preserve older ,

SntlNGKinU ) . III. Aug IS-With Hags
flying at th head of their column and to
the music of fife and drum 100 Spilngllold
miners otarted today on their march to Ie-
catur

-

, 111. Vice I'rialdent Archie Teal of
Dawson Is the loader. The strikers are
marching over an old wagon road. ICn-
route tiey will pick up ISO miners at Lin-
coln

¬

, llftv at Davvhon und llfty at lllverton.-
At

.
Nyantlo tonight they will hold a ron-

feiifiico
-

preparatory to entering Decatur to-

moirow.
-

. The marching mlntiH are ob-
Etrvlug

-
the strictest dlclpllno and are or-

derly.
¬

. They have a largo commUsary nnd-
ay they will have no troublu getting the

men out at Deealur Colonel 1)) , II , Hay ,
Governor' Tannt-r'H special commissioner , ) cft
hero for K > nntlc today by train There
ho will counsel with the miners , operators
nnd authorities and then proceed to De ¬

catur.-
DKOATUH

.

, 111. . Aug , 12-One hundred
and llfty Springfield miners ore iiinrcblng
hero to force Decatur miner * to strike , llio-

UnrllT( will meet them and endeavor to Ktep
them out of the county. He has already 100
deputies , and the city will bo placed under
martial

More hlrllctTN Unjoined.
WASHINGTON , Pa. . Aug. 12. J V , II.

Cook , a coal operator of McGovern , came Into
court tills afternoon and complained that the
strikers were ugaln tirsjiacsini; on his prop-
erty

¬

, that Andrew Savage , a leader , already

Pure blck lu.iUacho , bad
taste In the mouth , cuiled
tongue , gas In thu btom.ich ,
dUtrull uiul Inrflgettlnn. li>

nut nml.ui , li t Invo tonlo orfoct-
r 1-I1U lu Ul> will *

enjoined , was there , nnd ho thought they
had Instructions to go when and where they
pleased In disregard of the Injunction. At his
requrat tlio court miMlo an order InclndlnR
the United Mlno Workers of America , lYcs-
Idcnl

-
Katchford and Secretary Pierce and the

Pltl liurs district mlno workers. President
Dolan and Secretary Warner In the Injunc ¬

tion-

.COT.OIIAnO

.

COlt. IS ( ! OI.0 IJAST-

.Hppiirt

.

( lint llc-rrlm-rnlnr Cnri Arc
llrlii IJucd for Sliliiinrntx.D-

KNVKH.
.

. Aug. 12 , Ilallrcad men are
greatly Interested In the discovery which is
alleged to have been tnado at I-a Junta ,

Colo. , that the Santa Ko Hallroad company Is
shipping coal to eastern points In refrigerator
can According to the report , four refriger-
ator

¬

cars were sidetracked at I a Junta for
repairs The cars were marked and scaled
and the contents v.c'o billed ns pcrlihablo
freight , whlrh hsu right ot way over all other
cla'n of traffic , except mall and fast passenger
service It was neccseary for the workmen
to enter the ixirs In order to make the re-
pairs.

¬

. The seals were broken and the cais
wore found to be filled with coal from mines
of Colorado and Now Mexico. Refrigerator
oirs TO said to have been going out of the
state on a very extenslvo scale for two or-
thrco weeks past.-

Mori

.

- Ohio Mm on ( In- Unroll.-
WHKIJUNO

.

, W. Va. , Aug 12 This morn-
Ing

-

another Invasion of Ohio side miners W23

made upon a local mine. Three hundred
miners from Wheeling creek and Ibrlon , on
the Cleveland. Loraln & Wheeling rallrmd.
liaised through tne city , and they reported
that 100 more from Maynurd were to follort-
It was expected their presence would have
some effect en the Riverside men , but Secre-
tary

¬

Lewis stated bat night tint the march
would not come off todnj on account of no
answer yet bolng received from President
Itatchford It develops that the maivh acrora
the liver to Wheeling was without the en-
dorsement

¬

of the minors' officials None of
the Hlvcrsldo men appeared to work , but the
management announces that the mlno will
ho opcntcd after the Ohio men leave. The
visitors may make a demonstration against
Rim Grove , where a small body of mlncia
are now working-

CLRVDLAND , Aug. 12. A npcclal to the
Plain Dcilnr from Wheeling , W Vn. , sajs1-
At 2-30 o'clock this morning 100 sti liters
from over In Ohio marched over to Wheelliii ;
to the Ulm mines whore they Jolno thi'
BOO Moundsvllle , Glendale and Hoggs Hun
miners , who had been on guard all night.-
It

.

took only a few minutes' persuasion to
close thrto two pits , and the whole Pan-
handle

-
Is now Idle except a few small ped-

dling
¬

in I u os that supply puicly household
demand. This morning's reports B'IOW' less
strength In the Kauawlm valley strike. More
men have gone to work on both side* of the
river. At ralrmont there Is more listless-
ness

-
than has been seen for seveial weeks

The local lieutenants aio waiting for Gom-
pets , and the conference of national leaders
at Monongah tomorrow The leaders will
bravo the United Stiles court's Injunction ,

nnd If any are arrested all the labor tiulons-
In the country will take up the fight for
them.

I'llililliTM Itfturn to AVnrlt-
.M'KRHSPORT

.
, Pa. , Aug. 12. The strik-

ing
¬

puddlcrs of the National rolling mill
hero held ,x meeting thb afternoon and
voted to rcunn to work. Tlio vote resulted
C7 In favor of and C2 against going back
Puddlers , members of the Amalgamated As-
sochtloit

-
of Iron nnd Steel Workeis ,

voted to stay out and when the ifsuit of
the vote was announced they left the lia'l.-
A

.

committee was appointed to notify Su-

peiintendent
-

O'Connor of their action. The
men will probably return to work next Jlon-
day.

-
.

Sj mjinUn'f ! < SlriKiIn Mlclilunii.-
OWOSSO

.

, Mich. , Aug. 12. The coal min-
ers

¬

at Klr.caid'a , five mlfts east , have gone
out on strike In obedience to an order of
the coal miners' union. Thostilko U purely
a sympathetic ono The mines weie bolng
worked to the full capacity , owing to tne
increase of ordeis during the big btilke , thf-
laigest ono being placed by Mark Ilanna'sc-
ompany. . Manager Klncald hopes to bo
able to roach a satl'-fautoiy agreement and
to have the n.lnors return to woik tomorrow.-

Ciuii

.

| > IlrctiKs Up-

.PITTSBURG
.

, Pa. , Aug. 12 , The camp of
the sti Iking miner *, near the mines ot the
Westmoreland and Pcnn Gas Coal company
at Irwln , Pa. , which was established yes-
terday

¬

, has broken up , and all but ten or
twelve men have gone back to their homes.
The cause ot the disbanding of the little
anny la attilbuted to the fact that the peo-
ple

-
of the neighborhood icfubcd to con-

tribute
¬

provisions and money for the main-
tenance

¬

of the strikers-

.Oir.rs

.

r.lili < > CeiilH a Tun.-
DUA2IL

.
, Ind , Aug 12. Today Houston

Johnson , general manager of the Jackson
Coal and Mining company , offered his mlu-

cis
-

SO cents per ton to return to work and
mine sufficient coal to suppl > the Centra
hon and Steel Works here. No action will
bo taken on the offer until the mass me t-

Ing
t-

Saturday. The offer Is unexpected , and
lies created Intense feeling among the min-
ers

¬

, who claim It !H a scheme to break the
strlkurs ranks-

.StrlKrrs

.

at Corliltll Arc UK 1 5' .
PITTSHURG , Aug 12. A Leader special

from Klngwood , W. Va. , says the miners at
Corinth are In an ugly mood and threaten
the property of the company and the life of
Superintendent Anderson. The sheilff was
notified and left this morning with United
State >sMarshal Jackson for the scene of the
trouble. If needed deputies will bi- put on
guard and order restored even If force of
arms is necessary to accomplish It-

.Mnrr

.

IMiici-N Co Out.-
nRIDGHPORT

.
, 0. , Aug. 12. Three hun-

dred
¬

miners from Wheeling Creek , May-
nard and Darton arrived here last night and
marched to the Dclmont and Riverside
mines They succeeded In getting all the
men out and tlicti marched to Martin's
Terry to get the men out there. The May-
nard mon llaggod the night freight and
took prhsisflon , compelling the crew to
carry tlrrm to this place-

.Oui

.

- Firm I'll ) N ( lie Sralc ,

ALTOONA. Pa. , Aug. 12. Last night the
firm of Taylor & McCoy posted notices at-
tholr coal mlno thnt they would pay tin dis-

trict
¬

price , 40 cents a net ton , for all teal
nilni'd Six weeks ago they reduced the
prlro of coal going to coke to 35 cents a net
ton nnd the mliitH have slntc been closed
down. All their men icsumcd work this
morning ,

Illinois () |MTiiIur In .Si'NNlon.
PEORIA , Aug. 12 , The executive commit-

tee
¬

of the Illinois Coal vMIno Operatom' as-
hoclatlon

-
In meeting' this afternoon , it will

probably call m meeting of all operators of
the state , either In Pegrla or Springfield , for
next Tureday to perfect oiganUatlon and
consider the scale adopted by the miners
last week ,

T < > MoriMlmN CloNr.-
OOLUMHUS.

.
. 0. , Aug. 12. A menage to-

miners' headquarters " >' the Reytinldavllle
and lUthmtl , Pa.T'mliiDs , capacity 4,000 tons
per day , are closed

The miners' national office have decided
to pimh their campaign Into central Penn-
sylvania

¬

,

Not At't'i'nti'il the Offc-r.
SHTTLE , Waah. . 'Aug. 12. The condi-

tion
¬

of things at tbo mines of the Seattle
Coal and Iron company at Isaquah Is un-
changed

¬

, The men have not accepted the
offer made by General Bryant to allow them
a chpckman of their own at thu scales.

( ovillioillliNlnifll INHIICM ,
COLUMBUS. Aug. 12. Governor HuHhne'J

has lotted an appeal for some Ohio miners
who are In absolute need of food-

.CnltMirtiir

.

.Vri'iln Cnrr <M tlnc.SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 12.Tht Chinese
minister at Washington proposes to correct
the Chinese calendar now In use In thiscountry , whlc.li was calculated at Honghong , but ls one day out of true reckoning
when ueed In this country , no allowancebeing made for the difference In longitude.
Acting on Instructions fiom the Chinesemlnhtt'r , the Chinese consul general baaJust Issued u proclamation , which yeb-tiriliiy -

posted In Chinatown and sent out
tu ether places In thlfi slate , wttlns forththe error nnd the reatam of It , directing
that It shall be corrected.

JUST A TRIFLE TOO FAST

Miaiourl Pacific Ereroisss Too Mitch Haste
Entering Exposition Grounds.

CONTRACT FOR SWITCHING NOT RATIFIED

Mummer ItoiiMintiT Culls Attfiillnn-
of KxcL-ntlv t ! Coniintttoe In I nlniNlI-

UNN
-

I.IKiVliHioilH Mlth Itcfcr-
( n ln > lii (? of TrncKN.

The executive committee of the exposition
held a special meeting at the Commercial
club roomi jestcrday afternoon. Managers
LIrdsey , Ilrucc and Resonator were present
together President Wattles , who Is In
charge of the Department ot llulldlnga nnd
Grounds during the absence from the city of-

Mr Klrkendall. Managers Reed and Pabcoclt-
nro also out of the city , leaving a bare
quorum ot the committee

After discussing some minor matters , the
railway question was brought tip by Jla
ager

-

Rosewater , who Introduced the follow-
ing

¬

resolution :

Wherenw , Tbo proposed contract granting
to the MlBourl Paclllc rnllrond the ex-
clusive

¬

rlpht of vvny through the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds , nnd tlxlng the "witching nnd-
trntisier cburgea for building materials nnd-
hlbltt over Its trucks hus not been
I.Killed , and-

Whereas , The JIKsourl Pacific railroad In
anticipation of u uintiact is Inylng tiuckH-
on the exposition right of wuy ; there-fore ,
be It-

Hesolved , That the president It hereby di-

rected
¬

to notify the manager of the AII-
1ourl

*-
! 1'nelllo railroad to discontinue the
conotruetlon nnd tracking Ing on the o-

po'ltlon
-

grounds until a contract satisfac-
tory

¬

to this boaul has been concluded.-
In

.

support of the resolution Mr. Rosewater
said ho thought It very unbualness like to
allow any railroad to lay IU tricks upon the
grounds before a contract had been agreed
upon. The question ot handling cars Inside
the iioundi3 was one of Importance and
should bo fully considered before the con-
tract

¬

Is closed. He paid It might be that
some other method ot handling cara might
be devised which would save money to the
exposition Under the terms ot the proposed
contract the shipper was required to pay a
terminal rliargo of $4 per car , In addition IL

the usual switching charge of $2 per cai
Instead of allowing the railroad company to
collect this charge Mr. Ro&owatcr said It
might bo found expedient for the cam to b"
handled with horses or mules for a less price
and money turned Into the exposition treas-
ury

¬

, while that pild for handling the cam
would bu distributed among local teamsters

WATTLHS MAKES A STATEMENT.-
In

.

reply to the statement by Mr. ROEO-
water , Mr. Wattles said that he knew little
about the matter and had done nothing with
It since Mr Klrkendall's absence. All that
wna done was under the direction or Mr-
.Klrkendall

.
or his superintendent of construct-

ion.
¬

. Mr. Wattlfs said that the contracts
made with the contractow of the main build-
Ings

-
were all being drawn by Mr Geraldlne-

to provide that the exposition should provide
trackage facilities for hauling the lumber
and other matTlal of the contractors Into
the giomils , and If the trackage was no.
provided the exposition would be responsible
to the conti actor. Ho argued that It was
absolutely noccsmry that the tracks be laid
at once. Ho went Into the history of the-
railway matter , saying that the principal
provisions of the contiact had been arranged
by Manager Babcock before he left the city
Mr. Wattles also stated that he had seen
General Manager BIdwcll of the Klkhorn
road , who said that his road did not care to-

cntci the grounds.-
"Mr.

.

. BIdwcll says he was not approached
In the matter until It was too late for him
to do anj thing , " Interjected Mr. Lindsey-
."IIo

.
sa > s that his road feels that It has not

been trcited as It should have been , and that
It has been shut out of the grounds. "

Mr. Wattles said he know nothing about
the matter , as It had been In the hands of
the Department of Buildings and Grounds
IIo dloaussed the terms under which he said
the contiact which had been drawn allowed
the Missouri Pacific to enter the grounds.

DRAWN IN ST. LOUIS-
.It

.

developed during this part of the pro-
ceedings

¬

that the rallv.ay contract had been
drawn by the attornejs for the Missouri
Pacific In St. Louis , and had been sent to
General Agent Phllllppl of Omaha for exe-
cution

¬

by the exposition officials. It was
presented to Manager Babcock before he left
the city for an eastern trip , and ho glanced

It hurriedly , noting several changes ,

and directing Superintendent Owens of the
Transportation Department to return It to
the Mfsoauil Pacific for correction. He also
directed Mr. Owens to go over It very care-
fully

¬

when It was returned and not to allow
It to pass with the endorsement of the de-

partment
¬

unless the Intel csts of the exposi-
tion

¬

were fully protected. It was returned
to the Missouri Paclllc , and after a lapse
of neaily thiee weeks Mr. Owens Inquired
of the lallway people why It had not been
returned. He was Informed by them that
It had been returned to Supeiintendent of
Construction Geraldlno two weeks before
The pamo day Manager Klrkendall brought
the contract to Mr. Owens and said It muni-
bo taken before the executive committee foi
approval , at the meeting to which ho was
then en route. Mr Owens declined to pass
upon such an Important document In five
minutes. The contract was then left with
him for examination , and he proceeded to go
over It.

The contract wes largely on a printed form
and was drawn In such a way as to give the
railway company absolute control over the
tracks Insldo the exposition grounds. U was
nn "Ironclad" document. In which the inter-
ests

¬

of the railway company were fully pro-

tected
¬

,

GRRALOINfi ALONR KNOWS.-
Mr.

.

. Owens suggested a number of altera-
tions

¬

In the document calculated to glvo the
exposition , some protection and embodied liU-
suggestloiiH In a letter to his chief. Mr-

Bibcock endorsed tbo suggfdtlsns of M'1-

.Oweiib
.

and In&tructed him to approve a con-

tract
¬

drawn In accordance therewith. The
railway company was not I lied of this action ,

and It Is reported that another contract
waa prorated by the railway officials and
submitted tu the Depaitmrnt ot Buildings
and Grounds for approval. If such Is the
fact , It has been very carefully concealed
behind the heavy Iron screen partition whlf-h
divides thu anto-room to the Inner chamber
of the ol'lco of the superintendent ot the
Department of Buildings and Grounds , and
guards those Mcred precincts from Intrusion
by prying stockholders and the common
people. No contract'has bqpn submitted'to-
thu Department ot Transportation or to the
executive committee for examination or ap-
proval

¬

hilt the Missouri Pacific U laying
Its tiacki on the main court , one sldo having
boon completed and the other being almost
finished , It was this condition of affalra
which led to the calling ot the meeting.

During the discussion which developed , the
foirgolng facts , Mr. Lindsey supported tha
position of Mr , Rosewater , that the laying
of tracks should not be allowed to proceed
until thn contract had been agreed upon.-
Mr.

.

. Wattles urged the necessity for haste
In getting the tracks laid , In order to avoid
delay by contractors being obliged to haul
their material In wagons. Mr. Bruce sup-
ported

¬

Mr, Wattles ,

Mr. Rosewater ridiculed the Idea that
there was necessity for such tremendous
haste- that the work could not wait a few
days Ho said ( hero was but llttlo over a-

rnllo of track Inetdo the grounds and this
could bo laid In thrco dajs , If necessary.-
Ho

.
said It looked very funny that there

was such a great rush now when the con-
tract

¬

had reposed In Mr. Geraldlno's desk
two weeks without being submitted to thu
proper authorities.

Chairman Llndeey called attetitlon to the
fact that there had been no second to Mr-
.Rosowatcr's

.
motion to adopt the resolution

Mr. Bruce did not volunteer to second the
motion , as ho was opposed to It , and Pres-
ident

¬

Wattles had no vote and could not
second It If he had been so Inclined , The
chairman did not exercise his right to sec-
ond

¬

a motion and the resolution went by
default.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewater gave notlco that ho would
bring tha matter up before the meeting of-

tha board of directors , to bo held at 4 o'clock
this afternoon , and then the discussion
turned upon another topic-

."They

.

don't make much fuea about It. "
We are speaking of De Witt's Little Early
Itleera , the famoua llttlo pllla for coastlpa-
tlon

-
, blltouB'ifW' ! and all etoraaclr and liver

trouble * . They never gripe.

movci.n Tnmvn * Aim Annnsmn.
,11 ,

Ttro HOJH (V ffxH to Htcnllnpr Three
IVtVllOIlM4

Yesterday bltllcn succeeded In locating
two bicycle thlvt in the persons of Stanley
Diy and iWtii Jlttts. agevl 10 and 12 jears
respectively ''Tho "hoys when taken Into cus-
tody

¬

lmmedl. clj"admltted their guilt nnd
told where they had uMsposol of their plun-
der.

¬

. A ] ' '
(? ! to A. Johnson , a

Western Unloft. telegraph incis'nRcr , which
V.M taken frolfl In front of the building occu-
pied

¬

by Ihe c6 Srfny| Wednesday night , was
found sccretdd near Twentieth street and
the Union Paclflc Bracks Another wheel ,
taken from A. Church , an American District
Telegraph boj' WAs found under a veranda at
1433 Soulh Elgnttl'ntll street. The bojs also
confes"fd to having taken the wheel belong ¬

ing to L Atkinson , who resides at 1SOS Cali-
fornia

¬

street Tills wheel disappeared about
a we ° k ago The-bovs asserted they had rid-
den

-
the machine to South Omaha nnd hid

sold It to the sfin of iN'ovacek , the saloon-
keeper , who leslilcu at Twentieth and N
streets The whfol had been bartered oft
for ? 3-

.Tho
.

police nro of the opinion that the bovs
have stolen a number of other wheels , but
this the boys deny. They state that their
Idea In taking the Ulcjcles was first for the
purpose of taking A ride , but that they found
It so easy to make way with them that they
afterward decided to go Into the blcvcln busi-
ness

¬

on a plan of quick sales and small
profits. They were charged with grand lar ¬

cen-
y.ui.nvmi

.

ATiu.irriu pnitromi
Son nil hint Inn Strong Mrn ( ilvc nn-

r.ntrrtnlnniriil. .
A very creJItnblc athletic performance

was given last night at Washington hall as-

a sort of farewell entertainment for th"-
bcncllt of Johnson and Lundln , the two
strong Swedes who have been In the elty
for a couple of weeks The affair V.RS wit-

nessed
¬

by a hall full ot people , among whom
were numbered quite a spiInkling (if the
sporting lights of the city.

The main portion of the performance wns
given by the two strong men , vho did uemo
very clever work In the way of heavy lift-
Ing

-
ami tossing about heavy bplls. Otto

Glescke , Omaha'a strong boy , also took a-

part In the affair by display Ing hU remark-
able

¬

phjslcal development Thy manrcr In
which he bunched and twhtfd the rmiaclis-
of his aims and upper holy excited consid-
erable

¬

Interest Jepson and llcnming-son of
this city did Borne good v ork on panllel
bars The entertainment wjs wuiinl up by-
n spirited four-iound go botwen Lundln and
Dan Baldwin , the strong "copper. " The
tilt was a lively one , the Irsl two rounds
being as warm ns might bo expected sncrt-
of a fight.

The musical part of the program waa held
up by Miss Viola Sheldon , a wtnnn of blrong
musical voice who la trwcll'ii ; with the
strong men , and the Scandinavian Glee club
of this city.-

KUJf

.

OViil IIY A SWITCH

!ioii of Coniitt I'hj nillull-
rntnlly Inlnrcil.

John Blythln , the 15-year-old son of
County Ph > aiclan Blythln , met with an ac-

cident
¬

jestcrday that icsulted In his death
Young ni > thin and a number of his

frlenda visited.Cut.Oft. . lake yeiUeiday after-
noon

¬

, anil In relurnUig to the city about
5 o'clock ccught a ride on switch cnglno-
No. . 2)7! , wbicV W backing down towards
tlie lower jaids wl h a stil.ig of cars. When
about oppofcltji the. foot of Ohio btreet-
Blythln waflthor shouldered off the en-

gine
¬

by h's comrades , or fell from the foot
board. Ono the tender ran over
his left arm near Uhe shoulder , leaving It
hanging to the body by a tow shieOs of
flesh.-

Th
.

boy was picked up by the engine crew
and taken to the Ollpaourl Pacific freight
hou.e on Nicholas , street , where Surgeon
Lee of the company vvra ptrmmoncd. Later
the boy's father was telephoned ami ho was
taken to his lorae .at 2237 Noith Nineteenth
street. He died a ( 1 30 thjs morning.

OUTLOOK 1LAS x
1 ,-

Cooil TlmcM CotilliiK to the S n < < - of-
CiiMter. .

J. A , Harris , cashier of the Tanners' Lan'c-

at Broken Bow , was In tne city yesterday.-

He
.

cald Custer county never looked so pros-
perous

¬

.13 a wholens It does this jear. He
said the crops of email grain had all been
large , and the outlook for the corn was ex-

csllent. . He1 said the hot spell a few week ?

ago Injured some of the corn to a small ex-

tent
¬

, but not enough to materially Carnage
the crop. They had had plenty ot rain , ami
with no adverse conditions between now nnd
fall thl-s crop was solng to equal , any thing
over raised In the county.-

Mr.
.

. Harris eald he had oomo business to
attend to In the eastern part of the state
ind In Kansas City , and he concluded to look
after It now , as In a couple of weeks the
farmers will begin to market their produce
nnd the banks in that county wllWravo their
hands full attending to local business. He left
for Kansas City last evening , but will return
to spend Sunday In Omaha , and make a visit
to tbo exposition grounds.

First Whril HciinlillonnH.-
Tlio

.
Young Men's' Republican club ot the

First V.UH ! held a meeting .it Schroth's-
hull. . Fourth and Pine struete , last night , to
elect olllcers for the coming campaign. J-
O. . Keiiworthy vvaa clouted president , Wil-
liam

¬

Inrnaii , vli-o president ; A. M Back ,
iccretaiy , and O K. Llmlquest , tie.iMiror.

The executive committee vv.is composed of
the following : A. H Hensel , Dr. W. H-

.HanchPtt
.

, and A. 13. WalKup Charles H-

Schrnth was elected hprgoant-Ht-arms.
Short Kpeerhcs were nnde by A. C. Walkup ,

John Bu lor and Dr. Hanrhett.
The Klist Wind 1"publican club held n

very well nttei.ilud meeting at Forest hall
Wednesday and for the coming
campilfii W. II Hanehctt nrenentod hisresignation as president of the club and
H , f Jordan vv.iz elected ai his successor.
Other ollleer elected' wereW 1 } Hates ,

vice prcs'dont ; S. "W. S-ott , treaauier ; Hen'y
Uaumann , secretary-

.nilit

.

lit HIi-ll City.
Charles J. Kerndt , SI years of nge , a

member of the Him of Kerndt Bros , of Ulrd
City , Kan , died recently Ho established
his huslncv there In IS 'j and was widely
known as one of the smartest business men
In vvehtern KanHan. llo was honored ami
respected by the people of Cheyenne Bounty ,

and wan well known to the wholes-tin
houses of Omaha Ho leaven n wife ami
two llttlo glrU , 7 ami 5 years of use Ho
was u member of Hrd! City lodge , Ancient
Order of Unlte.il Workmen , No 210 , and a
member of Atwood , Kan , Masonic lodpe ,
carrying Insurance In both orders Ills body
wan taken to I inslng , la , lil.t former home ,
thero. to be liittred by the Masonic fra-
ternity.

¬

.

lIlHIIIIN IIllllIf !! AKTIllll-
.Tlio

.
police mnilc nether raid on thu wine

rooms last evenjti , but the hat vest was
small. At Tvvcltlli.Jind Dodge streets the
horgeanti-i ran . a couple who looked
as though thijy were thirsty , and after
waiting nrounir'Tluy corner for a few mln-
utei

-
bad the wrtlsfactlon of seeing them

enter ono of tliii Wlhe room1 * of the place
Before beer or1 6thdr liquids had been or-
dered

¬

the nilnlilitH of the law swooped down
upon the unsusnecUng Individuals , and they
were locked up for lsonlerly conduct. At-
thf station tlK'y'U.'rvo the names of Nell
McFnrland unfl'iMrk Kane , allaa Mr :*,

Dooley , ti

Iiiiuitlu iftot I'MrI'll Upon-
.JACKSONVILLliJ'Ia.

.
. , Aug. 12. The re-

port
¬

that the tug ] >auntle 3 was fired upon
yesterday by Out jrunboat Wilmington Is-

erroneous. . TlcsJtQ was out on a brief
trial trip , and was passing the gunboat nt-
n high speed vbfte a blank cartridge was
llrcd as a lgimr to lay to , which was Im-
mediately

¬

obeyrlh The olllcer boaidcd the
tug and Inquired her destination On learn-
ing

¬

the truth he remained aboard und was
cordially entertained by the tug'a owners-

.I'opc

.

Itecelie * I.aurler.R-
OMI2

.
, AUK , 12. Tile pope today received

the Canadian premier , Sir Wilfred Lnurlcr
and Lady Laurler The audience , which
began at noon , lusted an hour , and was of-
a vqry cordial nature. His hollneHs asked
for detailed Information regardliiB the
situation of affairs In Canada , and ques-
tioned

¬

the Canadian statesman on the sub-
ject

¬

of trie Manitoba achool-

a.Friiirh

.

nml Slaiucxt. 1'lKlit.-
NKW

.
YOIUCUB , 12. A tpeclal to the

Herald from Bangkok Bays ; Nowa has ar-

rived
¬

of severe flghtlng at Muang Ixicos.-
on

.

the right bank of the Mekong , thu neutral
zone , between the French and Slamc.se.
Several were killed and wounded on both
uldcn , Tire French captured the Blamebo-
otllclals. . Details are vvuuttiif.

REPUBLICANS OF LANCASTER

County Convention nt Lincoln a Most

Ilnrmonlons Gathering.

TICKET MADE UP WITHOUT TROUBLE

Mini "f Hie Cnmllilnlei Clioirn liy-

At't'liiinnllon nml tin- Oilier * liy-

llnlliit III < | IIINIIN | | < HOM-
IllltlllllM

-
AllllIllOll.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Aug. 12. ( Special ) The re-

publican
¬

county convention of Lancaster
county was held at the I'uuko opera house1
this afternoon , ami vvta an enthusiastic as-

semblage.
¬

. The nominations were mostly
foreshadowed by the results of the primary
eante-ats yesterday. S. T. Cocliran , county
Judge ; A. L Sullivan , treasurer: ; Jolin'Trom-
pen , sheriff , and W. S Scott , atirvcor , were
all rcnomlnatrd by acclamation. Ueorge C.
Woods WES nominated register of deeds on
the third ballot , and W. A Havvw was nomi-
nated

¬

county superintendent , also on the
third. H A llnlvoke was named for coroner
and O W. Weltott of Mill precinct received
the nomination for county commissioner.
The selection of the county central commit-
tee

¬

was left to the candidates , and before
thu adjournment of the convention they
agreed upon Abraham Lincoln Trcvst as chair-
man

¬

of the committee.
The committee on resolutions presented the

following , which were adopted without a-

dlwrntlng vote
Ice'olvcd , That tl.o republicans of Lan-

cnstf
-

, r countv , Nebraska. In convention . < s-

scmbled
-

, declare tholr allegiance line * to-
tlu principles and achievement1 ? of the re-
publican

¬

part } , and hcnrtlly congratulate
the people of the county , state ami nitlot
upon the Blowing evidences of leturnlnc ,

piofpcrlty , which greet the people on every
side.Kosolved

, That It bn the sense of this eon
ventlon , that the national republican plat-
form

¬

of 1833 , KO far n put In practice , hna-
K'VOII ample evidence of tlie superior state-
nnnshll

* -
) nnd patriotism of thu republlcnr

party , and that vje congratulate the people
upon the 'act that a republican administra-
tion

¬

has within the brief period of live
months brought a large miMsuto of relief
from the commercial depression from vvhlcl
the countrj has PO long pufferej-

Ilt30l'ed! , That this convention bcartllv-
indorsn the natlonul nilinlnlstratlon of nub-
ile affair" so admirably conducted by Wtl-
llim

-
MeKtnloy. who ha" ni ido good his

public utterances and the pledges of thelepubl'can' party on the tariff qu stlon , 1n
giving FUbstantml relief to the ImpDverlstip-
dIndiHtrlrs of the country , nnd In nl * timely
fm'go' tions to conect tie Imperfections of
our pro-ent rurrency svsrem.

Hesolvel , That this convention condcmi
In unmeasured term" the cnliinltous am
misleading reports authorised by Governor
Holcomb and * cnt bv him to the casten-
pre'i , as to the agilcultural ro ourcoi of
this "tito , nni further we condemn his will ¬

ful nii'statomeiit of farts as to tl c roa
cause of Ntbra ka' prosperity , achieved In-
splto of the pelmem) | of pnpullsm-

ne'olvpel. . Th.it In Hon. A M Post we rec-
oqnlzo

-
the ability and intngrltv which so-

omlnentl } fit him for the po ltlon ho now
ocoup'e0 , a? one of the Judges of our supieme
court , nnd tnnt the republicans of Lincaster-
ccuntv request tholr delegates to the htato
convention to assist in securing his renom-
li

-
ntlon-

.PiVS

.

HIS IHI.15 , AM ) TVKUS HIM.-

KIIIIHIIM

.

Illlsr Dull MnniiKcr Drln-s OT-
ivlth I'ltehcr Is-

.THCUMSEH
.

, Neb. , Aug. 12. (Special )
Sinford Davfs , better known as "Pawpaw"
Davis the base ball pitcher , had a lively
experience here jestcrday. Divls pla > ul-
v , 1th the Tccumseli team two jcara ago and
when he left town he also left an unpaid
board bill of $1C "SO The Tccumseli bojs
ran across Davis recently and got him to
return heio to play the rest of this Ecaiou.
Yesterday the manager ot the Centervllle ,
Kan team drove Into town to get Divl-
to EO to that place to play. Without i word
to the manager of tlio Ticumsch team
Davis started to leave town wjth the Cen-
tcrvlllo

-

manlie was overtaken two miles
touth of town and brought back to the city ,

when the Kansas man plunked down JJO
for his release , which was granted. No-
soo1; had th's matter been settled than
the (.herlff interviewed Davis In regard to
the old board bill score. The ofllcer was at
the point of giving Davh a touch of the law
when the generosity of the large-hearted
man from Ceutcivllle again got the best
of him and he forked over the $1630 and
costs that It required to quiet the man of
the law' . Then the manager of the Kanaas
team and Dav's departed from the clt }
without further molestation.-

JO1SI1

.

( * riKMI TUP "hl'ATC HOTISn.

ljiilniit CiuiiiTiil Hiiro AHUM Uflt-r
for nil : , <-iiin | mi ill Sill.- .

LINCOLN , Aug. 12 (Special. ) The adju-
tant

¬

general has pent letters to the majors
of the principal towns of the state Inquiring
as to what Inducements will be offered to
secure the encampment of the National
guard.-

Cl.nrles
.

L Heed , who secured $2,200 from
the Thaycr County bank under false pre-
tonsej

-
In April , 1896 , and Immediately left

for South America , has at last been captured
In Oklahoma , and Sheriff Llndsuy of Thaer
county went after him toda } , a requisition
having been secured Heed spent about n-

ear} in South America , and came to Okla-
homa

¬

a short time ago : Ho waa known by
some pcoplo there and his ariost followed-

.PIVH

.

THOlIb V.M ) AT A 1'IOMC-

.Wnuiliui'ii

.

mill Tliclr KrlciiilH (iatlior-
In l'orcr nt U'jijnr.

WAYNE , Neb , Aug. 12 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The second annual picnic of the
Northesot Nebraska Log Rolling association.
Modern Woodmen of America , was held here
today , and It waa the biggest event of the
kind over held In northern Nebraska. Nearly
thirty camj were represented and 5,000
Woodmen and other citizens were present
from every town In this part of the btuto.
The principal addrccs was by Lleutenant-
Govcrnor

-
Northcott of Il'lnols , on "Wood-

craft.
¬

. " The races were good and the game of
ball between Wlsner and Coleridge resulted
In favor of Wtairor by a ecore of 5 to 4-

Hartlngton vvna selected ts the place for
holding the next annual picnic-

.OfrVrs

.

lii I'll } DriioxUoi-N In Kill I-

.YOHK
.

, Neb. , Aug. 12. (Special. ) A meet-
ing

¬

of the stockholders and dlivctors of the
defunct Nebraska National bank will bs hold
on August 21 te> take action on the proposi-
tion

¬

made by the City National bank to- as-
sume

¬

the llubllltles of the former. The latter
bank offers to pay depositors In four equal
payments In U , twelve , eighteen and twen-
tyfour

¬

months' time , with Interest at 4 per
cent. H IH very probable that the stockhold-
ers

¬

will vote for the consolidation The dc-

pexjltors
-

have been canvassed and it Is
thought they will agree to the plan and UIUH

avoid the expense and trouble of a receiver

1'nitiiH > " ' 'mil IllroH Another.I-
lBATIUCi

.
: , Neb. , Aug. 12 , ( Special Ti-le-

gram , ) John H. Hall , who hau been en-

gaged
¬

hero the past two weeks getting up-

a business directory of the city , hired a-

blcyclo of W. II. Hoffatott the first of the
week and failed to return on time , He
could not bo located , but the wheel was re-

turned this morning by express (collect ) und
was shipped from Valley. IIo claimed to be-
In the employ of the Omaha Directory com-
pany

¬

When ho first came hero ha pawned
a blcyclo to A. P. Kalr for $12 , which ho
failed to redeem , Ills whereabouts are still
unknow-

n.Ilinlrlrc

.

Hey hlioulu Illinnelf.-
DKATHieR

.
, Neb , Aug. 12. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) The 14-year-old son of Charles
Jackson was fooling with a 32-callber re-

volver
¬

this evening and accidentally dis-

charged
¬

It , shooting himself In the left leg-

.Thp
.

bullet entered above the knee and took
a. downward course. The physicians worn
unable to locate tbo ball and are of tbo
opinion that U lodged In the calf of the leg-

.liy

.

n Horn ; fur 11 Mile.-
KBARNKY

.

, Neb , Aug. 12 (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) This- afternoon while Harry Uoyle ,

delivery boy at Smith's butcher shop , was de-

livering
¬

some meat on horseback his borne
became frightened and threw him off , Ills
foot cought In the stirrup and he wan dragged

for over n tnllp before the homo was stopped
When found his head wan badly l rul < ed , bolt
arms wore broken nnd ho was takfn up for
dead. Ho rallied some , but his life la dc-
s paired o-

f.TiiiiAsnnits

.

Aim Mi'cii IN I > )

I'nrnirrn Tim ! It nilllcull to ( Jot Thrlr-
Vlirn ( Out of tlie lln-.l < * .

M'COOL JUNCTION , Neb. . AIIR 12 (Spe-
clal. . ) It Is estimated that there ore abou
forty thrashing machines , principally stean
power , now being operated In this county
and twlco thla, number could not till th-

dcirnnd. . Never In the history of York
county has there been such a demand to
thrashing machines Farmers are Rotting n
much better jicld of small grain than they
expected and of the finest quality.-

BURWHLL.
.

. Neb , Aug 12 ( Spechl )
Several good r.ilns the past wtck have placed
the coin crop out of danger and a liigi
crop ls now assured. Thrashing has com
mcitppd In this Bcctlon and the jleld I

larger than was expected. Wheat Is ranglui
from ten to thirty bushels per aero am
oats eqiMlly good-

WAUNirr . Neb , Aug 12Special( )-
This vlelnltv has for the past few days
been deluged wllh rain Tanners .report
that this moisture will make a largp amount
of corn thnt will answer for cattle feeding
The outlook for fall farming and fall seed-
Ing U very encouraging. Late gardens will
aliio bo grcatlv benefited.

HERMAN , Neb. Aug 12. (Special ) The
Pcavoy Klevator company opened up Its
elevator hero } isteiday morning with John
Ujrne as agent. The farmers all feel Imppy
over the price they ore receiving for wheat
The wheajl jleld averages about twenty
bushels to thu acre and IH ot a good quality

mm : ALL TIM : vON OM : nmisn.-

St'

.

-ri' Ti'Ht Itrlnu Clti'tt to ritcrnI-
tniiKi Aiilinnl.x.-

AINSWORTII
.

, Neb. , Aug. 12. ( Special
Telegram. ) Jim and Kid Gabriel pissed
through here today at 10 o'clock on their
way tn Chicago , where thov aio to finish a
contract to ride 2,500 mllis with one horse
each The object Is to tebt the western
range liorFts and to Introduce them Into the
Russl n cavalry They started nt Sheridan ,

WO , went noith to Delb river , Northwest
Territory , down to Miles City , Mont , then
to Hello Fourche , S D , through the Black
Hills to the B. & M. railroad. The horses
look wel-

l.Pntnl

.

Hour DlMcnnc In llnltotn Coniiiy.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Aug. 12 ( Special. )

A fatal disease , similar to tphold pneti-
monli

-

, has affected the hogs on thu
bottom land In this count } . Until now
the estimated Iocs to the farmers has been
about $23,000 The disensc Is of fchort dura-
tion

¬

and Is fatal In nearly every cnse ,
ofttlmiM cleaning up an entire held. All
kind * of prevcntatlvto have been resorted
to , but the disease still Keeps spreading and
will mnVe a decided shortage In Dakota
county's hog produc-

t.rruiilvllii

.

CoiinI > IVm'liorH.-
BKNKDLA1AN

.

, Neb , Aug 12 (Special )

Prof. A C. Hart of Franklin delivered nn lu-

tiostlng
-

lecture hero last evening , under the
auspices of the Dundy county teachers' In-

stitute
¬

Mau } teachers are present this week
who were not here last week Thumday
evening Prof Duncanson ot Peru will kctuie-
on "Travels In Hurope and the Metropolis
of the World , " the proceeds ot the lecture to-

go to the Institute fund

V.'roi-Ks tin- Same llllKUV Ttv loo-
.HHRMAN

.

, Neb , Aug. 12 ( Special ) A

team belonging to J. r. Bcaid ran away
this afteinoon , and In going through town
took a wheel off a buijg } belonging to Trcd
Peterson , and after running the block , re-
turned

¬

and both hoises jumped Into the
same buggy , completely wrecking It. 'Loss-
to both parties amounts to ? 30.

'. 1 1 .ilf.ni'il I tuliT l.ltinor I.IMV * .

NEBRASKA CITY , Aug 12. (Special )

Mrs U. P. Litta of Unadllla was arraigned
In the county court this moinlnc upon In-

foimatlon
-

filed by the Prohibitionists'
league of that city , charging her with
selling liquor unlawfully , Mrs. Lntta con-
ducts

¬

a drug store at Unadllla. Her hear-
ing

¬

was set for Friday-

.lnn'

.

Toloitlioite iVlros.
YORK Neb , Aug 12 ( Spec-la ! ) Thp Ne-

braska
¬

Telephone company Is extending Its
line southward from here to McCool , Fair ¬

mont and other points. A largo foice of
workmen is at work putting In the poles and
stringing the wires. The company Is also
making some Improvements ou Its lines and
connections In this pity-

.lIKthooi'lv

.

lltijM it NiM Hiiptr.T-
ECUM9EII

| .
, Neb , Aug. 12. ( Special )

San McCoy has sold the Burr Star to II. F.
Hitchcock of the Sterling 1aglc. The paper
will bo discontinued at ''Burr and Mr. Hitch-
cock will run a Burr page In the I'agle.
The Stai outfit Is being moved to Sterling
this week-

.T

.

o Children Droniicil In tin- Illnc.-
CRETE.

.

. Neb. , Aug 12. Willie and Mary
Vogel , aged 4 and 10 years , respectively , were
drowned In the Blue , river today. They fell
from a narrow wall and were carried over
the mill dam to the rocks below. The bodies
were not recovered-

.ilrl

.

( ItoliN Her nniplotr. .

NEBRASKA CITY , Aug. 12. (Special. )

Sadie Neeley , a girl emplojed as waltifs-
at a rtstuarant In this city was arrrstcd
today upon complaint ot John Sheckler , the
proprietor, who cliaiges her with the theft
of 25. She gave bond foi her appcarance-
lu couit-

.Tnliornnolf
.

Mi-i'llnns ni Klrlli.
FIRTH , Neb. , Aug. 12 (Special ) From

ton to twenty persona present themselves at
the tabernacle meetings here every day as
desiring to enter upon a Christian life
Scivices are being held by Evangelists Red-
ding

¬

and Beall In nearbj cities during the
day.

JoliiiHon Count ) .Sniulii } 'Jfliool.i.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , 12 (Special )

The Johnson County Sunday School afwocla-

tlon
-

held a two days' session at the Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church at Vesta this week
An excellent program V.HH cairled out-

.llll

.

> M Wj iiinliln' Cut tic ( o rr - il-

.HKRMAN
.

, Neb. , Aug 12. ( Speclal. ) J H
Chambers returned yesterday from Wyoming
where ho purcha d over 100 head of cattle ,

which ho will fti-d here until they are ready
for market ,

HiTinitnVoil.illill Will Mil-nil.
HERMAN Neb. , Aug 12 (Specli ! ) 1 he

local lodge of tlio Ancient Order of tinted
Workmen will attend the reunion at Oak-

land
¬

Saturday , tlmt being Workmen's day-

.Cicrninii

.

Colon ) for Ciillfiiriilii.
MONTEREY , Cal. , Aug 12 Negotiations

am now pending lor the purchase of a tract
of 1,160 acrtu of land near Salinas , where a-

colonisation project Is to bo started. It Is
proposed to bring Germans from twenty-one
states to Ktart the. colony and to divide the
tract Into farming bectlona of from twenty
to 100 acres each , to bo used foi the grow-
ing

¬

of sugar beets for the Salinas factory.
The families who will come to uettlo tlio
tract are all pcoplo of means-

.Murilrr

.

nnil Snlolilo ,
MONTPKLIBK , O , Aug. 12-Maud Young ,

aged 1C, and Jcniilo Mnyi-rs , aged 19 , were
visiting with ilr J.uia Leelc. They were
n a sldo room of the dwelling talking and
aughlng when a report of a shut wan
itunl In the room. Maud cnrne out and

excitedly exclaimed ; "i have hilled Jenl-
ie.

- "
. " Jennie hod been shot In the head

ind l not expected to live Maud rushed
tack Into the house , shot henwlf anil H ° il-

n an hour. They were close frlnndH , and
expected to attend a- party together tliH-
evening. .

ft L

Don't' Stop Tobacco <

StJI > l > iMV. to do M It lijurloui to the ner-
roun

-
lyitein. ll.ico-Curo la ( he only cure that

cure * while you IHU totiacfu. U In old Hltli a
written guarantee tlmt three boxo will cure any
iust , no matter liuw LaJ llaco-C'urci In vegeta-
ble

¬

an' ) Imrmlvu : It lias cunJ thuutandu , If wit !

cine you At all druxglnlr. I'lfly cinti nml tl :

per box : 9 toxvn ( uaruliUf. ! curr ) 12 V>. K'xAlelf-
reo. . UUilUKA CllUU. & littJ. CO , La Crease ,
Wli.

CO > OIltlTIO-
Coiniitrollrr

.

KoKi-N Vtl > oi-nti-i Coin-
lilnhut

-
rinnni-lnl lnitltntlon .

CHICVGO Atig 12-The August number
of the Hnnd-MeNally BunkerB' Mo ithly con ¬

tains an article by lion Jcweph H EckeK
comptroller of thn currency , on bank con-
solldntlo.is.

-
. In which he expresses himself

unhesitatingly In favor of the tendency
toward conpolldatlon which has been devel ¬
oping during the la-t nit month *

"I am convinced. " he sayj , "that there hnot n Important city In the country butwould bo strengthened In nil its Interestsby bank consolidations Within the past
ff-w iiionthfl they liave oeeurnd ( u Ni w-

ork , St lxtils nnd Knns.n Citv Ihoexample thus sot could bo well 'followed-
rl"owhere It ought to be The tru'h U
thnt mnn > commercial banks In recpiit jeai-H
have drifted avvnj from Iho-legltlma'p com ¬

mercial banking for the rrasoii that they
have found theirjolvi-s eonfrotited wtih BO-
called rommercHI bink * . born outoldp of-
nny apparent commercial need The ) have
been compelled , through giving free rx-
phango

-

and pftyment of largo Interest tatra-
on doposlta to loik to other meuis of nrrol
Ing expensrB and earning dlvllruds The
ohnnnnl Into which they have thus either
drifted or hnve- been driven liaa been a
dangerous and In man } casem a disastrous
one

"It Is to the end that con.'rrvitksm may
bo restored and logltlmato and rcnitlmiril-
earnlng eapaclt } to bank j-tockn IIP broiifiht
about that Khare-holdi-ru nhould >ii ek when-
ever iipciHslty reipjlrea It , theRinngthen -
Ing of the hank * In. which UIPV have hold
Ingi b > union with others In uudi a plan
would be found grcitt-r safety to all bettor
banking methods , lower Innk fallutea fltead-
ler

-
dividend , and IMS a..iit-mnonlH upon

b-ink Blocks "

in UIM ; A n MH vi. .

o oral l'oo)1o| llmllj Injnri-il l ( lie
e'ollniiMiol n I'oroli.-

CRAMENTO.
.

S . Cal. Aug 12 - A-

apcldint occuircd about 'J o'clock tndav nt the
rosldenrp e { Captain A. Mend' during tlio-
cLromonlrs at the funeral of his do'ighloi ,

Mrs. Mary E. TlerneA people ha 1

gathered upon a perch , twelve- feet high lu
front of the building The norch collapsed.
throwing the pooplp to tin- ground , Injuring
all of them. George H Clark , the funeral
director , had his heed badly cut. Mis E t' .

Connor suffered a sprained ankle and hid
had hi-r head rut by a foiling timber George
Vlco was cut abnut the hmdj Mrs Nollle Mc-

Graw
-

and Mis M 1Kent worn qtilto soil-
ously

-
bruised about the bud } ; Mia Tlicrc-

Lombaid
?

had one of her legu bn lnn -inl-
Mrs. . Builder had her cheek cut the bono
bolng cd Tlip tlmbei of thp porfti
hid become rotten through age. nnd the
structure waa not prnperl } braced

HI : sinvin .MUT.

Mil 11 AVlut IC III i-il Illinsolf nmlltc
* ltirctli! - ,

CHICAGO , Aug 12 Charles W Clifford ,
who killed his wife and himself jesteiday-
at their home , . .02 Ru.sh street , wi a mem-
ber

¬

of the famous Grcely Arctic expedition.-
Ho

.

was with Lieutenant Greel } during n'l'
that long and tcrrlblo trip to the frozen
regions of the noith He ravv hio compan-
ions

¬

starving to dc-ith or succumbing to tlio
cold nnd dl eiMclie look part In the kill-
ing

¬

of the Ill-fated Henry , whom hunger
had drlvrn to steil pait of the .supplies
apportioned out to o'hers ClIfToid went
with the expedition as a carpcntei Police-
man

¬

Gustivo A Pciiner , of whom Cltffcrd
was jealous has been biispeudpd by Chief
of Police Kipley pending Investigation ,

Wlcrim eioi-M I nilcr n Fnl * - Niinii- .
LOS ANOELES , Aug 12John C Sven-

nlngsen
-

, uetcr.tn of the civil wai , lately
retuinod fiom South America , visited
.lie Sold lots' home at Kama Monic i in soauh-
of an old armj comrade , and was nstuutnleel-
to tlnJ thai ho himself Inil lpen) register oilas an Innrite of th it In-tltutlon for niorothan two The result uf the dnovery
ind Is that Petit MleluU n an-
igcel Inm.ito of the home , Is under aiitst.

Whether Itching , burning , bleeding , scaly ,
crustedpimplyor blotchv , whether pimple ,

scrofulous , or hereditary , from Infancy to xgo ,
speedily cured by warm baths with frrrrculiA-
So vr , gentle anointings with f'nriCL'UV (oint-
ment

¬

) , the grcit gkln carp , anil mild doses
of Cu-ric'imv. HRSOLVK.ST , greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.-

Iiiold

.

throughout tha world. ro
Coin- , Sole tVopi , lloito-

n.utirUow
.

to Cure Ltrr llloo I Humor , " fre-

e.PflPP

.

nt m.

Sixes 14 to < 7-

.R

.

We can't sell 75c
Shirts for <JOc as often

as we like ,

Makers won't always
stand the loss to
oblige us.
They are Colored

7& Shirts laundered and
- unlaundered ,

Early pickers sure
of ,

Cor. ((4th and Douglas St.
Mail ordurfl lillccl fur this hit.

The Creighton'I-
ODVV '10MOIIT

run TimiTini co.
LOST PARADISE.M-

linln
.

> --Tl > iiKI > 1)1') .
Seats on mlc JUc IJvery perfoimunct thll
* " "" r.YKKNK-

.IIOTlth

.

,

The iVfiHard
13th anil-
Douglas

,
ovum.-
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.
O NTUAI.I < Y

plan , t'J.&O pur day up-
.juruHiun

.
: | plan , I.OO per day up ,

J. i : . Jl.Vltlil'I. .M SUN ,

BARKER HOTEL.'-
i

.
u A.NU JUMS-

KJ rtomk , latim. klemn licul and ull inuUcin-
onvtiiencek.| . lute Jl CO unJ iz.w per tUy ,

ui.ticilka. bpiclul low ruici to-
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